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A fun da men tal as pect of the Ger man 
health care sys tem is the shar ing of de-
ci sion-mak ing pow ers be tween the fed-
er al gov ern ment, the in di vid u al states, 
and des ig nat ed self-gov ern men tal in sti-
tu tions. Re spon si bil i ties are tra di tion al-
ly del e gat ed to mem ber ship-based, self-
reg u lat ed in sti tu tions of pay ers and pro-
viders that are in volved in fi nanc ing and 
de liv er ing health care. In the largest sche-
me (which cov ers 88 of the pop u la tion), 
the Statu to ry Health In sur ance (SHI), sick-
ness funds, their as so ci a tions and as so ci a-
tions of SHI-af fil i at ed physi cians and den-
tists are rec og nized as quasipub lic cor po-
ra tions. These cor po ratist bod ies con sti-
tute the self-reg u lat ed struc tures that op-
er ate the fi nanc ing and de liv ery of ben e-
fits cov ered by the SHI scheme with in the 
le gal frame work of the So cial Code Book 
(SGB) V [1].
In joint com mit tees of pay ers (as so ci-
a tions of sick ness funds) and providers 
(as so ci a tions of physi cians and/or den-
tists and/or the Hos pi tal Fed er a tion) le git-
imized ac tors de fine ben e fits, prices, and 
stan dards (fed er al lev el) and ne go ti ate hor-
i zon tal con tracts to con trol and sanc tion 
their mem bers (re gion al lev el). The ver ti-
cal im ple men ta tion of de ci sions tak en at 
se nior lev els is com bined with strong hor-
i zon tal de ci sion mak ing and con tract ing 
among the le git imized ac tors in volved in 
the var i ous care sec tors [2].
Physi cians treat ing SHI-in sured pa-
tients are or ga nized into 17 re gion al physi-
cians’ as so ci a tions. The Fed er al As so ci a-
tion of SHI Physi cians is re spon si ble for 
co op er a tion on the fed er al lev el. SHI-ac-
cred it ed den tists are or ga nized the same 
way as physi cians through 17 den tists’ as-
so ci a tions and the Fed er al As so ci a tion of 
SHI Den tists. The Ger man Hos pi tal Fed er-
a tion is also in volved in the de ci sion-mak-
ing pro cess.
The pay ers’ side is made up of au ton-
o mous sick ness funds or ga nized on a re-
gion al and/or fed er al ba sis. They are obli-
ged to raise con tri bu tions from their mem-
bers and to de ter mine the con tri bu tion ra-
te nec es sary to cov er ex pen di tures. Their 
re spon si bil i ties in clude con tract ing, ne go-
ti at ing prices, quan ti ty and qual i ty as sur-
ance mea sures. Ser vices cov ered by such 
con tracts are usu al ly ac ces si ble to all fund 
mem bers with out any pri or ap proval by 
the fund, ex cept for pre ven tive spa treat-
ments, re ha bil i ta tive ser vices and short-
term home nurs ing care. If there is any 
doubt, the sick ness funds must ob tain an 
ex pert opin ion on the med i cal ne ces si ty 
for treat ment from the Med i cal Re view 
Board, which serves as a joint in sti tu tion 
of the sick ness funds.
The most im por tant body in the ben e fit 
ne go ti a tions be tween sick ness funds and 
physi cians con cern ing the scope of ben e-
fits is the Fed er al Joint Com mit tee. Based 
on the leg isla tive frame work the Com mit-
tee is sues di rec tives re lat ing to all sec tors of 
care. The main body of the Com mit tee con-
sists of nine rep re sen ta tives of the fed er al as-
so ci a tions of sick ness funds, nine rep re sen-
ta tives from provider groups, two neu tral 
mem bers with one pro posed by each si-
de, and a neu tral chair per son-ac cept ed by 
both sides. In ad di tion, nine non vot ing rep-
re sen ta tives of for mal ly ac cred it ed pa tient 
or ga ni za tions have the right to par tic i pate 
in con sul ta tions, and to pro pose is sues to 
be as sessed and de cid ed upon. The di rec-
tives of the Com mit tee are legal ly bind ing 
for all ac tors in the SHI scheme. These di-
rec tives pri mar i ly con cern the cov er age of 
ben e fits and as sure that SHI ser vices are ad-
e quate, ap pro pri ate, and ef fi cient.
The ac tu al cri te ria defin ing ben e fits va-
ry wide ly be tween sec tors and types of cat-
a logues. The most im por tant ben e fit cat a-
logues in the Ger man SHI scheme and its 
un der ly ing cri te ria are dis played in . Ta-
bles 1 and 2. This ar ti cle con cen trates on 
HC1 (ser vices of cur a tive care) of the In-
ter na tion al Clas si fi ca tion for Health Ac-
counts (ICHA) tax on o my [3].





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































In-pa tient cur a tive care
If cur a tive care (i.e., to de tect, cure, pre-
vent the wors en ing, or re lieve the dis-
com forts of ac com pa ny ing dis eases) can-
not be achieved by am bu la to ry treat ment 
(SGB V, Sect. 39), the in sured par ty is en ti-
tled to in pa tient treat ment in ac cor dance 
with SGB V, Sect. 27. This health care en-
ti tle ment is linked to a co pay ment of €10 
per cal en dar day to a max i mum of 28 cal-
en dar days per year [SGB V, Sect. 39(4)1].
Hos pi tal ser vices are grant ed in ac cor-
dance with the care abil i ty of each hos pi tal 
and with the lev el of care as signed to each 
hos pi tal. In each in di vid u al case the pro vi-
sion of ser vices needs to be suit able and ad-
e quate for the in sured. This in cludes med-
i cal treat ment, nurs ing care, the pro vi sion 
of phar ma ceu ti cals, cures and ther a peu tic 
ap pli ances, as well as board and ac com mo-
da tion [4].
Hos pi tal care may be only pro vid ed 
in hos pi tals in clud ed in the hos pi tal plan 
of the re spec tive fed er al state, in uni ver si-
ty hos pi tals, or in hos pi tals that have con-
clud ed a ser vice pro vi sion con tract with 
the sick ness funds (SGB V, Sect. 108). 
While the spec trum of ser vices pro vid ed 
by the re spec tive hos pi tals is in di rect ly de-
ter mined by the hos pi tal plan (which also 
de ter mines gov ern men tal sub si dies for in-
vest ments), the re im burse ment for the pro-
vid ed ser vices is de cid ed in ne go ti a tions 
be tween each hos pi tal and the as so ci a tion 
of sick ness funds.
The Fed er al Joint Com mit tee pre sides 
over mat ters of ex clu sion of health care ser-
vices, and/or the eval u a tion and ex am i na-
tion of treat ment meth ods; the Com mit-
tee han dles these mat ters in re sponse to re-
quests from the fed er al as so ci a tions of sick-
ness funds and the Ger man Hos pi tal Fed-
er a tion. The meth od un der ex am i na tion 
will be scru ti nized as to its suit abil i ty to 
pro vide ad e quate, ex pe di ent, and eco nom-
i cal care for the in sured per sons, with gen-
er al state-of-the-art med i cal knowl edge 
tak en into con sid er a tion. Should the ex-
am i na tion re veal that the meth od does 
not meet the afore men tioned, it may no 
lon ger be pro vid ed at the ex pense of the 
SHI sys tem. In such in stances, the Fed er-
al Joint Com mit tee is sues a cor re spond ing 
di rec tive ac cord ing to SGB V, Sect. 137c (1) 
(see . Fig. 1). Health care ser vices in the 
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Ab stract
The is sue of defin ing health ben e fit cat a-
logues has re cent ly gained new im por tance 
in Ger many as a re sult of the cre ation of 
the new In sti tute for Qual i ty and Ef fi cien cy. 
The In sti tute was de signed to sup port the 
Fed er al Joint Com mit tee con duct ing ef fec-
tive ness stud ies for ben e fit cov er age de ci-
sions. The Com mit tee and the con trac tu al 
part ners (sick ness funds and providers) de-
fine the ben e fit cat a logues for the Statu to-
ry Health In sur ance in the frame work of So-
cial Code Book V, Ger many’s most rel e vant 
health care scheme. Un like oth er coun tries, 
the Ger man fed er al gov ern ment lim its its 
reg u la to ry role to defin ing pro ce dures that 
de ter mine the scope of Statu to ry Health In-
sur ance ser vices. The ex plic it ness of the ben-
e fit cat a logues varies great ly be tween dif fer-
ent sec tors. While ben e fits in out pa tient ca-
re are rather ex plic it ly de fined, ben e fit def-
i ni tions for in pa tient care are vague. It is ar-
gued that the es tab lish ment of the new In-
sti tute and the de vel op ment of the DRG sys-
tem are ini tial steps to wards a more ef fec-
tive and ex plic it ben e fit cat a logue.
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frame work of clin i cal stud ies are not sub-
ject to the di rec tive. This means that all 
health care ser vices that are not ex clud ed 
by a di rec tive of the Fed er al Joint Com mit-
tee may be pro vid ed at SHI’s ex pense.
The SHI Re form Act 2000 re quired the 
se lec tion and im ple men ta tion of a case fee 
sys tem for re im burse ment ef fec tive as of 1 
Jan uary 2003. On 27 June 2000 the fed er-
al as so ci a tions of sick ness funds, the As so-
ci a tion of Pri vate Health In sur ance, and 
the Ger man Hos pi tal Fed er a tion adopt-
ed the Aus tralian sys tem of di ag no sis-re-
lat ed groups (DRGs) as the ba sis for de-
vel op ing a Ger man DRG sys tem. On 10 
May 2001 they found ed the In sti tute for 
the Pay ment Sys tem in Hos pi tals (InEK) 
which is in tend ed to sup port the in tro duc-
tion and the fur ther de vel op ment of the 
DRG sys tem. The InEK is con trolled and 
su per vised by the Com mit tee on Hos pi-
tal Pay ment, an in sti tu tion con sist ing of 
rep re sen ta tives from the con tract ing part-
ners (see . Fig. 1). The mat ters ad dressed 
by the DRG In sti tute con sist of defin ing 
the DRG case groups, the main te nance of 
the DRG sys tem, and its sever i ty clas si fi-
ca tion sys tem, the de vel op ment of a cod-
ing di rec tive and pro pos als for adapt ing 
Ger man mod i fi ca tions of the In ter na tion-
al Clas si fi ca tion of Dis eases ICD-10 and 
the Op er at ing Pro ce dures Sys tem (OPS) 
into the DRG sys tem. The In sti tute is al-
so re spon si ble for the cal cu la tion of DRG 
cost weights and in di vid u al ad just ments 
with in the DRG sys tem.
As the ba sis for the new pric ing sys tem 
a uni form case fee cat a logue with fixed 
pay ments for ser vices and ben e fits, valid 
through out Ger many, was de vel oped. The 
cat a logue lists all pro ce dures (ser vices) 
per formed in hos pi tals in ac cor dance with 
re spec tive clin i cal di ag noses. At the same 
time the DRG sys tem con sti tutes the cat a-
logue of ser vices and ben e fits cov ered by 
the SHI scheme for in pa tient care. The in-
clu sion of new health care ser vices in the 
DRG sys tem is re flect ed at the be gin ning 
of each year when a new ver sion of the 
OPS and the ICD-10 is made avail able and 
is linked to a DRG [5].
The Case Fees Cat a logue of 2005 con-
sists of 876 DRGs, of which 33 are not re-
mu ner a ble with a case fee, and an ad di-
tion al list of 71 ne go ti at ed ex tra re mu ner-
a tions. The Ger man DRG sys tem is sub di-
vid ed into 23 ma jor di ag no sis cat e gories 
(MDCs) which re fer in prin ci ple to a bo-
dy sys tem or cause of a dis ease. The MDC 
cat e go ry also de fines the first of the four 
dig its of a DRG. The sec ond and third dig-
its of a DRG in di cate the re spec tive par ti-
tion. The par ti tion dif fer en ti ates be tween 
sur gi cal pro ce dures (01–39), oth er pro ce-
dures (40–59), and med i cal (con ser va tive) 
pro ce dures (60–99) car ried out dur ing a 
hos pi tal stay, thus link ing a DRG to ben e-
fits pro vid ed in a hos pi tal. The fourth dig-
it fur ther sub di vides a DRG ac cord ing to a 
pa tient’s clin i cal com plex i ty lev el, which is 
com prised of such fac tors as com plex i ty of 
sec ond ary di ag noses, cause of dis charge 
and pa tient gen der [6].
For in pa tient ser vices not cov ered by 
the DRG sys tem (e.g., new meth ods of 
treat ment), agree ments are made with the 
hos pi tals con cerned. The lo cal con trac tu-
al part ners in form the con tract part ners at 
the fed er al lev el of such agree ments, who 
may then de cide to ini ti ate an eval u a tion 
pro cess in or der to ex clude these new ser-
vices from the ben e fit pack age [SGB V, 
Sect. 137c; V, Sect. 6 (2), Hos pi tal Pay ment 
Act]. In prin ci ple how ev er, as not ed above, 
all health care ser vices that are not ex plic-
it ly ex clud ed by a di rec tive of the Fed er al 
Joint Com mit tee can be pro vid ed at the ex-
pense of the SHI.
Out pa tient care
The pro vi sion of med i cal and den tal ca-
re must be reg u lat ed and se cured by agree-
ments be tween the re spec tive re gion al 
physi cians’ as so ci a tion/re gion al den tists’ 
as so ci a tion and the re gion al as so ci a tions 
of the sick ness funds (SGB V, Sect. 72). 
Where as, in ac cor dance with SGB V, Sect. 
137c, med i cal care in hos pi tals shall be, “ad-
e quate, ex pe di ent and cost-ef fec tive”, for 
am bu la to ry care, in ac cor dance with Sect. 
135, the cri te ria to be ap plied are “di ag nos-
tic and ther a peu tic ex pe di ence, med i cal 
ne ces si ty and cost-ef fec tive ness.” Thus the 
in clu sion and/or ex clu sion of health care 
ser vices from the ben e fit cat a logues dif fer 
in the two sec tors. In the out pa tient sec-
tor a ser vice pro vid ed must be con firmed 
to ful fill the cri te ria “ex pe di ence, ne ces si-
ty and cost-ef fec tive ness” in or der to be in-
clud ed into the cat a logue of ser vices and 
ben e fits. In con trast to that, health care 
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ser vices in the in pa tient sec tor is ex clud-
ed from the ben e fit cat a logue of the sick-
ness funds only if the cri te ria are proven 
to be un ful filled. For this rea son it is pos-
si ble that the health care ser vices pro vid-
ed in the in pa tient sec tor are not in clud ed 
in the ben e fit cat a logue of the out pa tient 
sec tor [7].
Ba sic med i cal and di ag nos tic care
In sured per sons are en ti tled to pre ven tive 
care, de tec tion, and treat ment of dis eases 
[SGB V, Sect. 28 (1)]. This en ti tle ment al-
so em braces com ple men ta ry ser vices by 
non physi cians and prac ti tion ers, pro vid-
ed that they are pre scribed by a phy si cian. 
The leg isla tive au thor i ty, how ev er, does 
not de fine in de tail the en ti tle ments of the 
in sured per sons, but reg u lates the pro ce-
dures with which the in sti tu tions of self-
gov er nance and the con trac tu al part ners 
de ter mine the scope of SHI ser vices [8].
In ac cor dance with SGB V, Sect. 92 
(1), the Fed er al Joint Com mit tee is sues 
di rec tives in re spect of ad e quate, ex pe di-
ent and cost-ef fec tive med i cal care for the 
in sured per sons. The di rec tives con sist 
of a gen er al part that ex plains their aim, 
their users and men tions the cor re spond-
ing para graph in the SGB V. Af ter the ini-
tial sec tion the di rec tives be come more de-
tailed. For ex am ple, the Di rec tive on Med-
i cal Pro ce dures that reg u lates the in- and 
ex clu sion of ben e fits in the out pa tient sec-
tor ini tial ly de fines the term of a new ser-
vice and the con di tions an eval u a tion is de-
pend ed upon. There af ter it is stat ed that 
the re gion al physi cians’ as so ci a tions, the 
Fed er al As so ci a tion of SHI Physi cians and 
the fed er al as so ci a tions of sick ness funds 
have the right to pro pose ser vices for their 
in clu sion. Then the cri te ria for the in clu-
sion of ser vices, the clas si fi ca tion of ev i-
dence and the de ci sion-mak ing pro cess 
Ta ble 2
Ben e fit-defin ing laws/ de crees and cat a logues
Statu to ry Health 
In sur ance (SHI) - 
gen er al ben e fit 
reg u la tion
SHI - gen er al 
di rec tives of 
the Fed er al 
Joint Com mi tee
SHI - spe cial 
di rec tives of the 
Fed er al Joint Com-
mi tee (pos i tive)
SHI - ap pen di ces 
to di rec tives of the 
Fed er al Joint Com-









Statu to ry long 
term care in sur-
ance - gen er al 
ben e fit reg u la tion
Cat a logue: type of doc u ment, ac tors and con tents
HC.1. x x x (X) x
HC.1.2 x x x (X) x
HC.1.3.1 x x x (XI) x
HC.1.3.2 x x x (I) x (XII) x x
HC.1.3.3 x x x (II) x (XI) x





HC.3.3 x x (IV) x
HC.4.1 x x x
HC.4.2 x x x x
HC.4.3 x x (V)
HC.5.1.1 x x
HC.5.1.2 x x x (VI)
HC.5.2 x x x (VII)
HC.6.1 x x x (VIII)
HC.6.3 x
HC.6.4 x x x (IX) x x
HC.6.5 x
FJC Fed er al Joint Com mit tee, SHI Statu to ry Health In sur ance, GBR Gen er al Ben e fit Reg u la tion, DRG di ag no sis-re lat ed group, EBM Uni form Val ue Scale, 
BEMA Uni form Val ue Scale–den tists, BEL-II Uni form Val ue Scale–den tal tech ni cians,
I Di rec tives on the Pro vi sion of Pros thet ic Ser vices; II Di rec tives on Psy cho ther a py; III Di rec tives on Non physi cian Care; IV Di rec tives on Home Nurs ing Care
V Di rec tives on Pa tient Trans port; VI Di rec tives on OTC; VII Di rec tives on Med i cal Aids; VIII Di rec tives on Ma ter ni ty Care
 IX Di rec tives on A. Ear ly De tec tion of Can cer, B. Den tal Pro phy lax is & C. Med i cal Ex am i na tions for the Ear ly De tec tion of Dis eases
 X Ap pen dix to Di rec tive ac cord ing to SGB V, Sect. 137c (to eval u ate hos pi tal pro ce dures); XI Ap pen dix to Di rec tive on Med i cal Pro ce dures,
 XII Ap pen dix to Di rec tive on New Den tal Pro ce dures
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Fig. 1 9 DRG Case Fees 
Cat a logue for in pa tient 
care
Fig. 2 9 Uni form Val ue 
Scale for physi cians for 
out pa tient care
are de scribed in de tail. The ser vices in clud-
ed or ex clud ed through the eval u a tion pro-
cess are list ed in the an nex es [9].
While the Fed er al Joint Com mit tee de-
cides on the in- and ex clu sion of ser vices 
into the ben e fit pack age, the Val u a tion 
Com mit tee, which con sists of sev en rep-
re sen ta tives of the Fed er al As so ci a tion of 
SHI Physi cians and rep re sen ta tives of the 
fed er al as so ci a tions of sick ness funds, de-
fines the ac tu al ben e fit cat a logue for the 
in sured, the Uni form Val ue Scale (EBM). 
The EBM de fines, as an in te gral com po-
nent of the Fed er al Frame work Con tract–
Physi cians (BMV-Ä), the scope of med i cal 
care to be pro vid ed un der the SHI through-
out Ger many. If the Val u a tion Com mit tee 
fails to reach a con sen sus, at least two of 
its mem bers or the Fed er al Min istry for 
Health and So cial Se cu ri ty may de mand 
that the ex tend ed Val u a tion Com mit tee 
in ac cor dance with SGB V, Sect. 87 (4), be 
brought in to re solve a split de ci sion. Res-
o lu tions are to be sub mit ted to the Min-
istry of Health, which, in the event of un-
re solved ob jec tion, may de fine al ter na tive 
ex e cu tions.
The BMV-Ä is con clud ed be tween the 
Fed er al As so ci a tion of SHI Physi cians and 
the fed er al as so ci a tions of sick ness funds 
(SGB V, Sect. 82). In ad di tion to the sco-
pe of health care pro vid ed un der the SHI, 
the BMV-Ä reg u lates par tic i pa tion in am-
bu la to ry care, the per ti nent as pects of 
qual i ty as sur ance, and en ti tle ment to ben-
e fits. Thus the EBM and the di rec tives of 
the Fed er al Joint Com mit tee are both in te-
gral parts of this con tract. In Sect. 2 of the 
BMV-Ä, the de scrip tion of a ser vice in the 
EBM is stip u lat ed as a con di tion for the 
pro vi sion of the re spec tive ser vice. As a re-
sult, the EBM con sti tutes the cat a logue of 
ser vices and ben e fits cov ered by the SHI 
(see . Fig. 2).
The broad struc ture and the con tents of 
the EBM are stip u lat ed in SGB V, Sect. 87 
[10]: (a) The EBM dis plays the health ca-
re ser vices cov ered by the SHI scheme and 
their mon e tary val ue in re la tion to one an-
oth er in the form of a points sys tem. (b) A 
ba sic re mu ner a tion for gen er al prac ti tion-
ers is de fined. (c) Health care ser vices are 
grouped into pack ages of sim i lar ser vices. 
(d) Dif fer en ti a tion is made be tween the 
health care ser vices to be pro vid ed ex clu-
sive ly by gen er al prac ti tion ers and those 
to be pro vid ed ex clu sive ly by spe cial ists. 
(e) The re spec tive health care ser vices are 
as signed ex clu sive ly to the groups of spe-
cial ists that are al lowed to pro vide them.
The EBM cat a logue is struc tured in-
to six main chap ters and var i ous sec tions. 
Chap ter I de scribes gen er al reg u la tions re-
gard ing the pro vi sion and re im burse ment 
of health care ser vices. Chap ters II–IV con-
tain health care ser vices re lat ed to dif fer-
ent phy si cian groups and/or spe cial cri te-
ria. Chap ter V lists the gen er al health ca-
re ser vices pro vid ed by most physi cians re-
im bursed with case fees. Chap ter VI con-
tains ap pen di ces (e.g., a list of ser vices 
which are al ready con tained in oth er ser-
vices and are there fore not re im bursed ad-
di tion al ly) [11].
As an ap pen dix to the BMV-Ä there is 
an agree ment that ap plies to care pro vid ed 
by gen er al prac ti tion ers un der SGB V, Sect. 
73. It de fines the pro vi sion of med i cal treat-
ments and the ear ly de tec tion of dis eases. 
The def i ni tion of in di vid u al ser vices to be 
pro vid ed is in clud ed in the EBM. In ad di-
tion to these cen tral agree ments, which 
are uni form for all sick ness funds, there 
are nu mer ous “small” con tracts de ter min-
ing the scope of the health care ser vices 
cov ered by the Ger man SHI scheme.
Out pa tient den tal care
While ben e fits for am bu la to ry phy si cian 
ser vices are legal ly de fined in ge ner ic 
terms only, leg is la tion reg u lat ing den tal 
care is much more de tailed in the SGB V. 
One rea son for this is that the re spec tive 
com mit tee of the joint in sti tu tions un til 
2003 failed to pro vide more ex plic it def i ni-
tions [12]. The ba sic en ti tle ments of the in-
sured to den tal care are de fined in SGB V, 
Sect. 28 (2): The in sured are en ti tled to pre-
ven tion, ear ly de tec tion, and treat ment of 
dis eases of the teeth, the mouth, and the 
jaw. Con se quent ly only pro phy lac tic treat-
ment, ba sic den tal care, and den tal pros-
thet ic ser vices are cov ered by the sick ness 
funds [13].
Sim i lar to the def i ni tion of ben e fits 
for ba sic med i cal care, the di rec tives of 
the Fed er al Joint Com mit tee broad ly de-
fine when pa tients are en ti tled to a ben e-
fit. How ev er, they do not de fine spe cif ic 
items that must be in clud ed. There fore the 
Den tal Val u a tion Com mit tee, which con-
sists of rep re sen ta tives of the fed er al as so-
ci a tions of the sick ness funds and the Fed-
S34 | Eur J Health Econom Suppl 1 · 2005
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Fig. 3 7 Uni form Val ue 
Scales for den tists and 
den tal tech ni cians
er al As so ci a tion of SHI Den tists de fines 
the Uni form Val ue Scale for Den tists (BE-
MA; see . Fig. 3). The BEMA lists ser-
vices that are re im bursed by the sick ness 
funds, there by ex plic it ly defin ing the SHI 
ben e fit cat a logue. The ser vices of den tal 
tech ni cians pro duc ing the ma te ri al need-
ed for or tho don tic or pros thet ic ser vices 
are list ed in a sim i lar frame work, the Uni-
form Val ue Scale for Den tal Tech ni cians 
(BEL-II) which is ne go ti at ed by the same 
Com mit tee.
Or tho don tic treat ments, ex cept those 
for the treat ment of ab nor mal i ties, are to 
be gin dur ing child hood and are ex clud ed 
for in sured par ties over the age of 18 ye-
ars (SGB V, Sect. 29). To pre vent over pro-
vi sion of ser vices den tists must pre pare a 
cost sched ule that is re viewed by the sick-
ness funds. Pros thet ic ser vices are on-
ly par tial ly cov ered by the sick ness funds 
and are there fore de fined more ex plic it ly. 
The in sured re ceive a so-called “sub sidy” 
as a per cent age of a “stan dard” treat ment, 
de fined by the Fed er al Joint Com mit tee 
in a di rec tive ac cord ing to SGB V, Sect. 56. 
The di rec tive cur rent ly in force de fines a 
stan dard treat ment for 52 find ings. For 
each stan dard treat ment all re im bursable 
ser vices of the den tists and the den tal tech-
ni cians are list ed sep a rate ly ac cord ing to 
the BEMA and the BEL-II [14].
Sick ness funds usu al ly cov er 50 of 
the stan dard treat ment costs. This pro por-
tion can in crease to 70 or 80 if a pa tient 
can prove year ly pre ven tive den tal check-
ups over the past 5 or 10 years, and the pa-
tient’s ef forts for den tal hy giene are ob serv-
able. High er pay ment lev els, up to full cov-
er age of the costs of the stan dard treat ment, 
are pro vid ed only for per sons of very low in-
come. Pa tients are free to choose non stan-
dard treat ments [SGB V, Sect. 55 (5)] or in-
clude ad di tion al ser vices [SGB V, Sect. 55 
(4)]; how ev er, the amount of sick ness funds’ 
pay ments re mains un changed.
Out pa tient care per formed 
by non physi cians
The term “cures” sub sumes health care ser-
vices in Ger many that are pro vid ed by non-
med i cal prac ti tion ers, which in clude pro-
fes sion al, rec og nized ther a pists, such as 
phys io ther a pists and oc cu pa tion al ther a-
pists [15]. The en ti tle ment of the in sured 
to cures is found in SGB V, Sect. 32. It is 
lim it ed by co pay ments for in sured par ties 
over the age of 18 years un der SGB V, Sect. 
61 (3).
A fur ther lim i ta tion on en ti tle ments is 
im posed un der SGB V, Sect. 34 (4), “Ex-
clud ed Phar ma ceu ti cals, Cures and Med-
i cal Aids.” The Min istry of Health is en ti-
tled to ex clude cures from the cat a logue 
of ser vices and ben e fits cov ered by the 
SHI through de crees, with the ap proval 
of the Fed er al Coun cil (up per cham ber 
of the fed er al Par lia ment). How ev er, a cor-
re spond ing le gal de cree does not ex ist at 
pres ent.
The scope of ser vices cov ered by the 
SHI scheme is ex plic it ly de scribed and 
reg u lat ed by the Di rec tive on Non-phy si-
cian Care is sued by the Fed er al Joint Com-
mit tee un der SGB V, Sect. 92 [16]. The pre-
scrip tion of more cost-ef fec tive mea sures 
with equal ef fi ca cy, for ex am ple, drugs and 
oth er ther a peu tic ap pli ances that achieve 
the same ther a peu tic ob jec tive, is to be giv-
en prece dence. The ben e fits are list ed in 
the di rec tive in con nec tion with an in di-
ca tion. New ben e fits and/or an ex ten sion 
of the in di ca tions for a giv en ben e fit may 
only be pre scribed af ter the Fed er al Joint 
Com mit tee has rec og nized their ther a peu-
tic val ue and in clud ed them into its di rec-
tive (SGB V, Sect. 138).
The fed er al as so ci a tions of sick ness 
funds and rep re sen ta tives of non-physi-
cians com pile a Cat a logue of Non-phy si-
cian Care. The cat a logue fa cil i tates the 
im ple men ta tion of the di rec tive on Non-
phy si cian Care is sued by the Fed er al Joint 
Com mit tee (see . Fig. 4; SGB V, Sect. 125), 
which reg u lates: (a) the con tent, scope 
and fre quen cy of cures, (b) fur ther train-
ing mea sures and qual i ty as sur ance (c) 
the con tent and scope of col lab o ra tion be-
tween non-physi cians and the pre scrib ing 
SHI phy si cian, (d) mea sures to meet the 
aim of cost-ef fec tive ness, and (e) spec i fi ca-
tions for re mu ner a tion struc tures.
Con clu sions
De spite the ex is tence of var i ous cat a-
logues and di rec tives for the SHI sche-
me, the ben e fit pack age is not de fined in 
de tail be cause the obli ga tion of the cat a-
Fig. 4 7 Cat a logue of 
Non-phy si cian Care
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logues and their ex plic it ness varies large-
ly. In pa tient ser vices not list ed in the 
DRG cat a logue can still be cov ered by 
the SHI scheme as long as they are not ex-
plic it ly ex clud ed by the Di rec tive ac cord-
ing to SGB V, Sect. 237c. How ev er in the 
am bu la to ry sec tor only those pro ce dures 
list ed in the SHI EBM or in the SHI BE-
MA are cov ered as ben e fits in the out pa-
tient sec tor.
With the ex cep tion of the Cat a logue of 
Non-phy si cian Care the ben e fits de scribed 
in the DRG, EBM, BEMA, and BEL-II are 
the ag gre gate re sults of de ci sions tak en at 
var i ous lev els, and they are not linked to 
spe cif ic in di ca tions. The rea son for this is 
that they were orig i nal ly de fined for re im-
burse ment and were not meant to de fine 
the SHI ben e fit bas ket in full de tail. For ex-
am ple, as DRGs ag gre gate mul ti ple pro ce-
dures and di ag noses, ben e fits (med i cal 
pro ce dures) pro vid ed un der one DRG will 
vary from case to case. Ad di tion al ly, the pa-
tient clin i cal com plex i ty lev el of a DRG is 
de ter mined by di ag noses in clud ing co mor-
bidi ties, gen der and cause of dis charge 
and not on the ba sis of the ac tu al ser vices 
pro vid ed. There fore the scope of a DRG is 
very broad. Con verse ly, the de vel op ment 
of a DRG cat a logue can also be seen as 
a start ing point to wards a more ex plic it ly 
de fined ben e fit cat a logue, and sub se quent-
ly lead to ben e fit cat a logues where all ap-
proved in ter ven tions are list ed and grou-
ped around the rel e vant di ag noses [2].
In re cent years strong ef forts have been 
made by the Ger man gov ern ment to mo-
ve to wards a more ex plic it ly de fined ben-
e fit bas ket. The cre ation of the Fed er al 
Joint Com mit tee out of four small er com-
mit tees for the dif fer ent sec tors of care can 
be con sid ered an im prove ment. The num-
ber of is sued di rec tives since the in cep tion 
of the com mit tee sup ports the as sump tion 
that it is more pro duc tive than its pre de ces-
sors. This de vel op ment sug gests that the 
Ger man health care sys tem is mov ing to-
wards a more ex plic it ly de fined ben e fit cat-
a logue [17].
Un til now the use of cost-ef fec tive ness 
stud ies as part of the de ci sion cri te ria for 
the in clu sion of new ben e fits is wide ly lack-
ing. The cri te ria of cost-ef fec tive ness was 
only tak en into con sid er a tion for ben e fit 
de ci sions on med i cal de vices. How ev er, it 
is like ly that it will be con sid ered for oth-
er ben e fits in the fu ture as well. The cre-
ation of a sup port ing in sti tute to the Fed er-
al Joint Com mit tee, the In sti tute for Qual-
i ty and Ef fi cien cy, in 2004, which in creas-
ing ly com mis sions ef fec tive ness stud ies, 
was one ma jor step in that di rec tion [2]. 
Al though this will in crease the in for ma-
tion base for de ci sions [18, 19], the fu ture 
im pact of the cost-ef fec tive ness cri te ria 
on the de ci sion-mak ing pro cess and there-
fore on the struc ture of the health bas ket 
still re mains un clear.
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